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LOS diNOTIES,'   June 25-.- 
Federal 	Matt Byrn 
Jr, has scheduled:. new court- 
room argument, here 	the 
claim by Daniel: Ellsberg and 
Anthony Russo that their pro' 
secution for disclosing the 

 Papeiirja a !selective" 
and Discriminatory" one 

Ellsberg 	Russo are 
scheduled to 0 • on, trial- in 
U.S. District Court on July 
but Byrne-has yet tO rule on 
their effortto- have  the indict- 
ment dismissed 	the 
grounds that dtherg duplicate 
their alleged crimes in Wash 
ington every day •„ancP. are 
never prosecuted, . 

Nor -.has, the judge 'decided 
yet whether, he Will give- the 
defendants,. aft opportunity for 
a fullpscale hearing to present 
witnesses who would describe 
the traffic in secret documents 
in the nation's caring'. 
• With other - matters cOn; 
nected with . the case sched-
-uled for hearing almost 
week, if 'Write does Arent the 
"selectivt:•proaeCuticire„. hear-
ing, that chug again postpone 
the start of the-Ellsberg-Russo 
trial. 	;;;;;:.,;„c 

But they see the hearing as 
a, . potential: ;.opportunity to 
"take: the • ofilensiVe. 'in the 
case„ and 	persuade Byrne 
that the sarne-ovidenee should 
later be admitted before the . 

The special Justice Depait-
,ment prosecutors argue that it 
is ; no defense to ta. criminal 
charge to sat, that .others do 
the saine-thing1Witfiout being 
punished. 	•• . ; , 	" 	• 

Even if there is such a de-
'fensei.. they . say, , other .cased 
serve. as a precedent for the 

prosecution.. 
TheY::cite, , for example,:: the 

prosecutin of Arthur Rogers 
odtlef:Of Falls Church,' Va., in 
98.1' for stealing • more than 

200 secret Defense 
ea .:documents and making 

ceded! with British and Por-
tuguese agents because of hi's 
concern over the then contro- 
versial "missile gap." 	' 

itoddey eventually; pleaded 

'The prOsecutors also; point 
to the. cese of Bea S. Van 4r0s-
aon, an4ex-Air--Force 'captain 
who took i; secret security 
report ,  on a one-time Commu-
nist from the Air TorceS Of-
flee" of a special Investigations 
and gave. it. to the lions. :-U,n-
Americen Activities Committee 

P•T;'• 
Van Fossori,afterPleadlng 

guilty to the misdemeenor: of 
"converting" , xla sheets-  Of 
paper, was:put 'orc probation 
for ex months 

- Defense '/awYersinsist, how-
ever that there are' significant 
differences bet w e en those 
cases and ther,charges ' against, 
Ellsberg and 'Russo,' where 
they say the , government is 
claiming .for the first time that 
"Iriforniation" la its "prop- 
erty 	: 	", • • . 	. 

It was also -confirmed that 
Townsend. HoopeS, /miter 
Under Secretary:of-  "thii.i.kir 
FOree, and Arthar deldbetg, 
former U.S. -,  kinbissador to 
:the United Natiens,.havebeen 
asked to„--be. witnesses for 
defense „hitt hirie not ; yet sâid 
whether they, 

• in the meantime i':: the ;,di- 
Tfense has submitted an•affida- 
vit from 	Kenhetb- 
Galbraitti;.., former- ',American 
Ambassador to India. 

seem ?to have little Confidence 
thin the testimony,  would be so 
powerful as AO bring dismissal 
of the Indictment on charges 
of conspiracyt,tlieft,g go.Yernz, 
ment property and espionage.. 

, :iaWYeri 

 

Re: said* thab"rthe: selective 
release' of secret Material lea 
Prerogative of significant pub-
lic position, has been se fora 
long while, and, indeed, serves 
a z.highly., serviceable „yole n 
the public interest and as a 
limitation on excessive bu-
reaucratic power." ". 

While .Ambassador to India, 
he added; "I found it.-easier to 
bring my views to bear on the 
President of the United States 
by way of. The ',Washington 
Post and its, New Delhi ccirre-
spondent than b way of the 

State Department." 


